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PUBLISHED AND EDITED BYPaI:LW:PS & SMITH,N. W. corner of Wood and Fifth Streets.TeßMS•—Five dollars a year, payable in advance.Singiecopies Two Cawrs—for sale at the counter ofthe Oahe, andby News Boys.

Ward and AmerDs,Dentists,No 118, Liberty street, a few doors below St. Clair,ap 6, 1843

DAY, JANUARY 22$ 1845.-JOHNSTON & STOCKTON,Booksellers, Printers and Paper Makers,No. 37, Marketstreet. seplo
JOHNSON& DUVAL,Bookbinders; and Paper Rulers?Continue business at the stand late of M'Canctless PcJohnson. Every description of work in their line new:lyand promptly executer!. may B—y

Woodsriittorney and Connie/or atLawOffice on Fourth street. between Grantand Smithfield,a few doors from the corner of Fourth and Grantstreets.
sept 10

______Stemoval—lron Safes.IRESPECTFULLY inform myfriends that Ihaveremoved my FIRE PROOF IRON SAFEFACTORY to Third street, opposite the Post Of-hanks
and avail myselfof tins opportunity to tender myto the public for the liberal patronage whichthey have favored me with for several years, and soli-cit &continuance of their favors. I pledge myselfmySafes shall be made without any deception. All mySafes which have been in buildings burnt down havesaved alltheir contents.IftW--Theyare kept for sale at my shop, and at At-Mwood, Jones& Co's, Dalzell &Fleming's, and at D Tga

N B
n's. JOHN DENNING.

al3-tf.
25 bbls good New OileansSugar for sale.

The Weekly Mercury and Manseact-averis published at the same office, on a double mediumsleet, at TWO DOLLARS a year, in advance. Sin-ge copies, SIX CENTS.

PRIMING INK.JOA FRESH SUPPLY OF C. HNSON'SSUPERIOR PRINTING INK,IN LARD! AND SMALL KEGS,Just received at the °Ace of the "Post."oct 25.
M'CANDLESS & M'CLURE,Attorneys and Counsellors at Lair,Office in the Diamond, back of the old Court House,sep 10 Pittsburgh.

mists or ADVERTISING.PER SQUARE OF TWELVE LINES OR LESS:Dins insertion, $0 50 Ono month, $5 00rwo "do., 075 I Two de.,Yhree do., 1 00 Threedo., 6 00
One weer, 150 I Four do.,Two de., 300 Six do.,Three do., 4 00 One year,

YEARLY ADVERTISEMENTS.
CHANGEABLE AT TLIASUILLOae Square. • Tiso Squares.gin months, $lB 00 Six months, $25 00One year, 25 00 One year, 35 00arLarger advertisements in proportion.ti'CARDS of four lines Six Doxiaats a year,

THOMASB. Yotraa
........... FRANC/3 L. YOUNG.Thos. B. Young& Co.Furniture Ware Rooms, corner ofHand street and Exchange alley. Persons wishing to purchase furniture,willfind itto 662' • advantage to give us a call, being fullly satisfied that we canpleaseas to quality andprice.saP 10

LD'CBXU1.441WHITMORE & WOLFF,Corner of Liberty and St. Clair Ste., PittiburgltARE now receiving their spring importation ofHARDWARE, CUTLERY AND SAD-DLERY, to which they respectfully invite the attec-tionofpurchasers. Havingcompleaed arrangements,through which they are now receiving supplies DI-RECT FROM THE MANUFACTORIES INENGLAND, they shall at all times be prepared tosell at such prices as will make it the interest of pur-chasers to call.

FLE B
Always on hand, a full and general assortment of RI-BARRELS AND GUN TRIMMINGS,PLANES, COOPERS, CARPENTERS ANDSMITHS' TOOLS. Also, a great variety ofLOCKS and LATCHES for building purposes, to-gether with every variety of articles appertaining tothebusiness.

alff-tf

Francis R. Shank, Attorney atLaw,Fourth street, aboye Wood,cep 10—ly Pittsburgh, Pa.Mater & Buchanan, Attorneys atLawOfficeremoved from the Diamond to "Attorney'sRow,":shady sideof4 tit, between Marketand Wood sta.,sep 10
Pittsburgh.

John Cartwright,C LijoLE 140R atr td Sursgicalt, tlwnsotiduomoetintfrtntgiurn'arl.:
!
ley, Pittsburg, Pa.N. B•--Always on hand an extensive assortment -ifSurgical and Dental instruments, Banker's, Tailor's,Hatter's, Hair Dresser's and Tanner's Patent ShearsSaddler's Tools, Trusses, &e. je 24.

WARD'S DENTAL PRESERVATOR.A Superior Wash for the Teeth,PRODUCING at once the most healthy state of themouth—Cleansing and restoring the teeth to theirnatural whitenesf ; giving hardness to the gums, des-troying the putrifactive influence of decayed teeth,lessening in every instance the irritation and sorenessincidental to their diseased state, and in fact COMbio-mg in its effect all thatcan be desired in a Dentifrice.Also, a superior Tooth Powder, as recommendedto the Medical faculty ofPhiladelphia, by the celebra-ted Dom. Hudson.Prepared and sold by Wm. A. WARD, Dentist,Liberty street.
aug 31

N. Duck:master, Attorney atLaw,Has removed hisoffice to Bearer' Law Buildings, 4that, above Smithfield, Pittsburgh. sep 10James Callan, Attorney atLaw.OFFICE FIFTH STREET, Pi TT31117R4111.jlno 13-1 y Junes Patterson, jr.,Corner of Ist and Ferry streets Pittsburgh, Pa.,manufacturerof locks, hinges and belts; rollul-ler, mill and timber screws; bausen screws for ngmills, &e.
sep 10—y

• lic Oft/ces,814.City Post Office, Third between Market and Woodtrsets—R. M. Riddle, Postmaster.Custom House, Water, 4th door from Wood st.,Pe-terson's buildings—William B. Mowry, Collector.City Treasury, Wood, between First and Secondstreets—James A. Bertram, Treasurer.County Treasury, Court House, next door to theRecorder's Office—John C Devitt, Treasurer.Mayor's Office, Fourth,between Marketand Woodstreets--Alexander Hay, Mayor.Merchant'sExchange, Fourth near Market et.Overseers of tote Poor, E F Pratt, 4th street,above Solithfield; I J Ashbridge, Verner's Temper-saes House, corner of Front. and Murket streets.BANKS.Pittsburgh, between Market and Wood streets onThird and Fourth streets.Merehastts'andManufecturers' and Farmers' De-posit Barth, (formai!), Saving Fund,) Fourth, betweenWood and Market streets.Ezekasge, Fifth at. near Wood

Wm. E. Austin, Attorney at Law,Pittsburgh Pa. Office in Fourth street, opposite 13urke'sBuildin,_..
tion10P"WILLIAM E. AUSTIN, EN., will give his atten-
to the

to my unfinished business, and I recommend himup 10—y
patronage of my friends.

WALTER FORWARD.

TNewArrival ofQueettsware Qt China.HE subscriber would respectfully invite the attention of the pubiic to htspresent stockof WhiteGlazed Ware,a superiorarticle, together with a selectassortment of White French China,comprisingall thenecessary pieces to constitute complete sets ofDiningand Tea ware.
Also,a general stock of articlessuitable for thesup..ply of country merchants, to which their attention isinvited, at big old stand, corner of Front and Woodstreets.

HENRY HIGBY.ally

Webb Closers Uoot and Shoe Alstmactory,No. 83, 4th st., next door to the U. S. Bank.Ladiesprunella, kid and satin shoes madein the neatestmanner,andby the neatest French patterns. sep 10

ezrNo. 62.QEDLATEST AND CHEAPESTNEW STORE,Opposite Mite's and M'KnigAt's, Market street, 4Doors below 41k; Simpson's Row.IrHE Subscriber is now receiving from the EasternJ.. • cities an extensive stock of SeasonableDRY GOODS,Of the newest style and latest fashions, purchaspprincipally (rum Importers and Manufacturers,FOR CASH, AND NOT AT AUCTION,Warranted sound and perfect, of which he earnestlyrequests an examination by his friends and the publicgenerally, previous to purchasing elsewhere.His staik willat all times be equal to any in thecity,and at as faitprices.
nov 15. ABSALOM MORRISN. B. Don't forget, No. 62.

!baler & Simpson, Attorneys at Law,Office at :ha building formerly occupied by the United Statesbank, 4thstreet, between Marketand Woodstreets.

A. G. Rzranaar. SIDNEY STRONG,8211W8IL8T do STRONG.,(Successors toLloyd & Co.)Who pale and Retail Grocers and CommissionAferchants,No. 190,Liberty st., a few doom above St. Clair,NePPWhere families and others can at all times be ,'furnished with good Goods at modenue prices. e 8 •1

cHARLICs SFIALILR n321-3m
EDWARD SIMPSON.Daniel AL Carry,Attorney atLaw,Office on Fifth street, between Wood and Smithfieldap 8

Pittsburgh.
Reber t Porten Attoraary atLaw,Office on the corner of Fourth and Smithfield streets,,sap 10

Pittsburgh.

DAVID LLOYD.
G. W. LLOYD.D. Si G. W.Lloyd,HOLESALE GROCERS, COMMISSZON

AIDFORWARDING MERCHANTS,AND DEALERS IN PRODUCE t PITTBIIIIIIOII MANI7.

HOTELS.Monongahela House, Water street, near theBridge.

near, S. inagraw,Attorney itLaw,Hasremoved his office to his residence, on Fourth st.,'wo doors aboveSmithfield. sap 10Exchange Hotel, cornerofPenn andSt Clair.Mere&guts' Hotel,corner ofThird and Wood.AntricaA Hotel,corner ofThirdand Smithfield.United States, corner ofPenn st. and Canal.Spread Eagle, Liberty street, near seventh.Miller's Mansion, House, Liberty St., oppositeWayne.
Broadhurst's Mansion House, Penn St., oppositeCanal.
Iron City Hotel, Fifth street, between Wood anMarket, Jacob Boston, Proprietor.

Geo. S. Seidea, Attorney atLaw,Office on Fourth street, between Wood and Smithfield,[Conveyancing and other instruments of wriLing legally and promptly executed.mar 21.t.f

FACTURES.rip Liberal advances in cash or goods made onconsignments ofproduce, &c., at No, 142, Libertystreet.
ml 5

New Books.Pr HE Works of Rev. Sidney Smith, in 3 vol.1 A Manual of Examination for Medical Students,with questions and answers upon Anatomy and Physi-ology, Surgery, Practice of Modern Chetnistty, Mate.tia Medico, Clbstetricks, &c.ThePennsylvania Law Directory, for 1844, in Pam-phlet. For sale at theBook Store ofsept 17-dly W. M'DONALD.

John J. 111..m.....11.11.1111.1tcha11,Attorney atLaw,Will attend to collecting and securing claims, and wilalso prepare lstrumentoofwriing with correcnessand despaetchgal in
. Smithfield streett(near sthstreettPittsburgh.

m8,'44

______........a..REMOVAL.
ZANIES 1110W4LIZD &AVE removed their WALL PAPER WAREEHOUSE to

NO. 83,. WOOD STREET,between Diamond alley and Fourth street.Where they have on hand a large and splended as-sortment of WALL Parse and Boatigas, suitable forpapering Parlors, Chambers, Walls, &c.Also,a general assortment ofWriting, Letter, Print-ing, Wrapping and Tea paper, Bonnet BoardsWhich they will sell low for Cash, or in exch,dtc.
angofor Rags, Tanners Scraps. &c. feb 22, 1844

NEW ESTABLISHMENT.TlRAAlLllleinongaltela Clothing Store.NCIS COOLEY and ROBERT LAIRDTORS, having associatedthemselvestogetherfor the purpose of carrying on extensively their busi-ness. and fitted up a store on Water street, betweenSmithfield and Wood streets, near the MonongahelaHouse, respectfully solicittheipatronage oftheir friendsand the public. Having just opened a large assort-ment ofseasonable goods, and materials, and made thenecessary arrangements, they are prepared to fill allorders, withwhich they may be favored, with despatch,and on the most reasonable terms.may 17-if

Dr. Good's Celebrated Percale Pills.HESE Pills are strongly recommended to thell notice of ladies as a safe and efficient rernedyinremoving those complaints peculiarto theirsea, fromwant ofexercise,orgeneraldebilityof the system. Theyobviate costiveness,andcounteract all Hysterical andNervous affections. These Pills have gained thesame-don and approbation of the most eminentPhysicians inthe United States, and many Mothers. For saleNholesale and Retail,by R. E. SELL ERS, Agent,sep 10 No. 20, Wood Street, beluw Socond

U. Morrow, Alderman,Office north side of Fifth street, between Wood andSmithfield, Pittsburgh, sap 10-tf

Arnold's American Lock BLumilictory.NO. 17, FIFTH ST., PITTSBURGH.THE subscriber hasjust erected a new and extensive Manufactory on Second street, betweenWood and Market, where he now manufactures allkinds of Locks, upon a newprinciple never before at-tempted in this city. By meaons of powerfulmachinery, he is now enabled tsell his well ksteam-nownsuperior Locks at such prices as will set foreigncompetition at defiance. Merchants, Howe, andSteam boat Builders, can have Locks of line kinds,Shutter Fastenings, and every article in his , madeto order at short notice.nov 21-lyd

Dr.Office in Second stree
S. R. Bolmes,
t, next door to Mulvany Sc Co.'sGlass Warehouse. sep 10—y

G. L. ROBINSON.
Robinson as ineltride,Attorneys at L

IeBRIDE
aw,Office oil Fourth, between Wood and Market sta.[4s"Conve)ancingand other inatrumentaof writingegally and promptly executed. alO-tf

E
RE/N

HOLDSHIP & BROW
OVAL-

HAVE removed their Paper Store
N

from Marketstreet to No. 64 Wood street, one door frem thecornerof 4th'street. where theykoa hand their us-oaf assortment ofWALL PAPERSeep,forpapering. par-lors, entries, chambers, &c., and also PRINTING,WRITING, and WRAPPING PAPERS, BONNETBOARDS. &c., all of which they offer for side on ac-commodatingterms. fob 14 1843---dtf

HOTEL & BOARDING 11017SE,FRANKLIN HOUSE.TIME subscriber respectfully informs his friends1 and the public, that be has opened a Hotel andBoarding House in Third street, a few doors fromWood, where travelers and others will be accommo-dated on the most reasonable terms. The house isspacious, and has been fitted up at considerable es-penis, and every arrangement is made that will ensure the comfort and render satisfaction to boardersand lodgers. A shareofpublic patronage is respect-fully solicited.
a4-tf

REYNOLDS & WILMARTH,Forwarding sad Comslssion 11Lerch:Ws,AND DRALIIRS INLUMBER, GROCERIES,PRODUCE,ANDPITTSBURGH MANUFACTURES,FOR THE ALLEGHENY RIVER TRADE,Corner ofPenn and Irwin streets,L. 0. REYNOLDS,
/ PITTSBURAR.L. WILICARTR.

a5-]y

Thomas Donnelly,Attorney atLaw,Office on Fourth street, between Wood and Smithfield,adjoiningPatterson's Livery Stables.my 7
Important Arrival.THE subscriber has this day received, direct fromthe importers, the following celebrated brands ofcigars, viz:

Reggressios, De d'Juan F de la Rionda,Ralia, Palma,
Louis de Garcia,Canove, 'szaoree, PedPrinciple, T. Aro Gerano,

Antonia,Ugues, Castellon, &c,Together with the best brands of Virginia ChewingTobacco (fine cut,) Snuff's and half Spanish and Com-mon Cigars; all of which will be sold at the lowestpossible price for rash.

Dr. George Watt,PRACTISING PHYSICIAN 4. SURGEONCirOESce, Smithfield st. near the corner of Sixth.a67-Iy.

NICHOLAS D. COLEMAN......LLOID IL COLEMANClolenuin& Co,General Agents, Forwarding, and ConanissionMerchant:,Levee Street, Vicksburg, Miss. They respectfully solicitconsignments.
n 22—tf

CHRISTIAN SCHMERTZ
FRESH SPRING GOODS.CEEAP PLACE FOR CASE.SIGN OFTHE GILT COMB.No. 108, Market Street, near Liberty.MIREsubscriber respect fully i itforms his customers1 and thepublic generally, that he has just return-ed from the east, and is now receiving as large, goodand cheap an assortment ofvariety goods as any otherestablishment in the city. Merchants and others whowish to purchase cheap, will please call at No. 108,and they will not be disappointed. Thefolio wing com-prises Part of the stuck justreceived.200 doz. coat and 6 curd spool cotton,200 " Graham's 6 "

1200 " assorted,
lbs. " Titley's shoe threads,200 "

" patent threads,200 gross hooks and eyes,150packs American pins,100 " German "

175thousand needles,180 assorted stay bindings,350 doz.assorted fine ivory combs,200 " redding560 " assorted cotton cords,
• 225 grossahoe laces,50 " corset "

250 doz. cotton night caps,100 " assorted hosiery,150 " gloves and mitts,25 gross assorted fans,300 do. palm leaf hats,115 pieces Ashburton lace,160 " edgings500 gross pearl buttons,75 " gilt "

80 " figured born buttons120 " lastingand japanned do50 " fine English dressing combs,160 "

assorted suspenders,With,apneralassortment of Variety Goode tonumer-easy) mention, which will be sold wholesale or retail,cheap for cash. C. YEAGERapr 18

Doctor Daniel McOffice on Fifth street, between Wood and Smithfieldstreets, Pittsburgh. dec 10—
Ifig:po VERY LOW FOR CASH.THE subscriber offers for sale alarge and splendid assortment ofPIANO FORTES of different patterns warranted tobe of superior wotkmansfiip of the best materials;the tone not to be exceeded barn

yany inthecountry.
F.Cernerof Penn and St.ClairstreßLUME,ets,mar 18

opposite the Exchange..

!William C. Wall,Plain and Fancy Portrait astd Picture FrameAfanufgefurer,No. 87, Fourth street, PittsbuCrgh,Pa..ANVASSbrushes,varnish,&c.,forartists,on hand. Looking Glasses, &c., promptll waysyfla-medto order. Repairing doneat the shortestnotice.Particularattentionpa id to regiklingand jobbing ofeverydescription.
Persons fitting stamboats or houses will find it tittheir advantage to call. sep 10-y

HAILMAN, JENNINGS & CO.,COTTON TARN Wititllllol7slll,N. 43, Wood Street,Agentsforthesale of the Eagle Cotton Factory Yarns.max 17—y

M. M'GINLEY,
184

No 601 Water st., a few doors from theMonongahela House
NEW GOODS.—PRESTON & MACKEY,Wholesale andRetail Dealers inEnglish, Preach sad DomesticDryGoodsNo. 81, Market street, Pittsburgh.imp 10—y

ALL ENKRAMER, Exchange Broker, No. 46,corner of Woodand nirdetreets, PittebnrgPa. Gold, Silver,and Solvent Bunk notes, boughtand sold. Sight cheekson the Eastern cities, for sale.Drafts, notes and bills,collected.
REIPSRINCES.Wm. Bell & Co.,John D. Davis,F.Lorene,J.Painter & Co.,Joseph Woodwell,Tangos May,A/ex.Bronson&Co.JohnH Brown&Co.James M'Candless.J. R. M'Denald.W. H. Pope, Esq., Pres%Bank

LEATH= AND MOROCCO.RICHARD BARDNo. 101 Woodstreet, 4 doors above Diamond alley,PITTSBURGH.LTAS justreceived a large supply of Newyork and.1.1. Baltimore Spanish SoleLeather, Upper Leather,Philadelphiaand Country Kips and Calfskin,. Moroc.co of all kinds, Shoe Bindings, Tanners' Oil, &c, &c.All of which is offered at the very lowest prim forcash.
Merchants and Manufacturers are respectfully invi-ted tonall and examine his stook before purchasingelsewhere.
N B. Leather of all kinds bought in the rough.aug2ll—dtl

SAMUEL MORROW,ICannBictorer of Tin,
Ware

Copper and SheetIronNo. 17, Afthstreet, between. WoodandMarket,Keeps constantly on handagood assortment of wares,and solicitsa share ofp üblicpatronage. Also,on hand,thefollowingarticles: shovels, pokers,tongs,gridirons,skillets,teakenles,pots, ovens, coffee mills, &c Mer-chants and others are invited to calland examine forthemselves, as he is determined to sellcheapforcashorapproved paper
mar7—tf_____

•

Brownsville Juniata Iron Works,Edward Hughes, Manufacturer of /rots and NailsWarehouse, No. 25, Wood st., Pittsburgh.sep 10—y
Pittsl.git, Pa

HAILMAN, JENNINGS & CO.,Wholesale Grocers, Commission and Pro-duce Merchants,And dealers in Pittsburgh Manufactures,mar 17 No. 43, Wood street.Pittsbur)l.•

Philadelphia.
Cincinnati, 0.St. L '

--DR. W. KERR......... MoeUM.KERR & MOHLER, nEL
DRUGGISTS AND APOTHECARIES,Corner of Wood street anti Virgin alley,No. 144,RESH Medicines, selected and put up with1: care, can be had at all times, at moderate

muis, Mo.
Y. }Louisville. EAGLE HOTEL,Third, between Wood and Market streets,Nearlyopposite the New Post Office.WU-1E subscriberrespectfully informs the citizensofA Pittsburgh and the public generally that he hasopened the above establishment for their acconteda-lion. He sincerely thanks ihcese friends whoso liber-ally patronised him whilst Proprietor of tin WaverlyHouse, and trust that hisincreased accomodations willenable him to retain all hisold friends and acquire ma-ny new ones.fa?"malationheTEagle Hotel isexclusively for theRennin-gentlemen. and from its central situafirmin the immediate vicinity of the Banks and Public Offi-ces, offers peculiar advantages to the man cf business.The beds, bedding and furniture are all new. TheLanier unexceptionable, and the Wines. Ales andLiquors equal to the best in the State. His Guestswill be supplied with their meals at any bour to 1511i'tbeirconvenience, on the Eaatent System.Txams—Per week,Per day,

Matthew Jones, Barber and Bair Dreamer,Has remand to Fourth street, opposite the Mayor's of-fice, where he will behappy to wait upon permanent ortransient customers. He solicitsa share ofpublic pa-tronage.

sep 10.

MARTIN LYTLE,FAMILY GROCER,SMITHFIELD STREET,Next door to the Fifth Presbyterian Church.jiine6.
J D WillfamyWHOLESALE ANDRETAIL GROCER, For-warding and Commndesion Merchant, anddealer inCountry Produce and Pittsburgh Manufac-tures,No 28 Fifth street, Pittsburgh.

ed.
CrPhysicians' prescriptions carefully compound-

may 2-ly
JOHN S.

Attorney at Law,a FFICE, North side ofFifth street, between WoodW aad Smithfield streets, Pittsburgh, Pa.N. B. Collections made on reasonable terms.dec 4-ly

Notice to all whoa it may concomA LL person, having claims against the Estate ofEl. Oliver Ormsby Evans,deceased, as well asthoseknowing themselves indebted to thosame, will pleasepresent their accounts forsettlement to C. Evans, No10 Water street, who is duly authorized to settle thesaid Estate. SARAH L. EVANS,febls Administratrix.

John WO/ozkey, Tailor and Clothier,Liberty street, between Sixth street and Virgin alley&nail side. sep 10

JOHN WBLAIM-77...1.11

/1/1111111 TtritaltCHARLES A. IIicANULTY,Fonearding and 00111121i611021 Merchant,PITTSBURGH, PA.,Agentfor U. S Portable Boat Line, fartbe transporta-tionof Merchamlize to and from Pittsburgh, Baltimore,Philadelphia, New York and Boston.

Pilkingtozestrarivallod alsaking,it/A NUFACTURED andsoldwholesale andre taSIXTHSTltinT, one door below Smithfield.oct 21-Iy.

AND
HOE FINDINGS STORE,NO 120, WOOD STREET,PITTSBURGH.To ter\VIhave received, andPrin willhereafterrkeep cor-"randyon hand, a full supply ofPrinting Inkintarget

(dr
and smallkegs, which we will be able to sellperathan it has heretoforebeen sold in this city.Orders from the country accompanied by the(sir ALL cases) will be promptly attended to.

cash
PHILLIPS & SMITH,Iy 18—tf Office of the Post and Menufacturer.

$5,00
ImoTHOMAS OWSTON

JOHN PARKER,
Wholesale OTocer, Dealer in Produce,andPITTSBURGH MANUFACTURES,No. 5, COMMERCIAL sow,mar2O-tf Liberty street, Pittelme,-*

J. I. LOGJaI. Of.o. CoNNKLL, Philad'sAUCTION GOODS.

Card.1TNT J DAVITT, formerlyof the Iron CityClothV V . ing Store, is now engaged at the THRILIBIG Doons, where he will be happy to see his friendsand formercustomers, and serve them to the best of hisability
a3•tf

Lock suld Screw Blaumfactory.CORNER OF /ST AND FERRI STREETS, PITTSBURGHHAVING removed my manufactoryfrom Birming-ham, and located it at the above stand, I wouldrespectfully invite my friends and the public generallyto favor tne with a call, for any article in my line, viz:PatentLeverLocks,Knob,Cabin door Bolts,~

doMortise, ~ MorLatches,
tise ~Store door, g. Shutter Fastenings.Tobacco, Fuller, Timberand MillScrews,Housen Screws for Iron Works.In addition to the above articles I intend tofacture and keep a supply of Ratchet and

manu-
MonkWrenches, and Stock., Taps and Dies, for teamBoat purpoises. Together with a variety of articlesnot enumerated. All of the best quality and at re-duced prices.

JAMES K. LOGAN & CO.,FifthStreet,betweextheExt.Louse Bataand WoodStreet, Pittsburgh, Pa.,Dealers in Staple and Fancy Dry Goods,BOOTS, SHOES, CLOCKS,al

______-_----Romance in Real Life.—Nfini Irene Nichols,daughter of Mr Nathaniel Nichols, of Monmouth,Kennebec county, while at work in a factory in Dor-chester, Mass some four years since, was offered ve-ry liberal wages to go to Mexico, and engage in& fan.tory just established thew. Elbe with eight others as-cepted the offer. While there, she became acquaint-ed with Ferrero, the present revolting and successfulGeneral, with whom she contracted marriage. Shemade a visit to her friends in Maine, last summer,during which she received frequent letters from Fer-rara. She left here in July or August last, for Mai-co, via New York, where she obtained a license, andwas united in marriage to Gen Ferrero, by his repre-sentative., the General not being able to leave Mexico—a step rendered necessary, as the parties were bothProtestants, and could not be married in MexicoCatholic country. Ferrem id now President cedar-ico, having his head quarters at the national p lume i,'ithe city, and hisKennebec "FactGry Girl" row "retoolsii tile Halls of Me Afontezionae." Gen Ferrawaisof German extraction. and, we are given to under[cstand, is an ardent admirer of the institutions of thisountry, and week! not be oppeted to the ardent ofbreateso withthe United Static A sasioty. Satatlearein its termite:miens already striate its illaaioe, with aview to the seeteophiliment of • epriam.- _

Commercial Academy.MR. STEWART would announce to the citizensIXL ofPittsburgh, Allegheny, and vicinity, MareLes °limed, en Fourth street, near thecorneroketand 4th,a Commercial School in which are taughtall the brandies that constitutea mercantile educe-dem
/leersofAttendance.—Gentlemen attend when Itswim their convenience.Peasale Writing Clues, at 2 o'clock P M.• isne 4.—tf

ROPEAN AGENCY.REMITS NCES of moneyon moderateterms,canbe made daring my absence in Europe, to everyport of Ireland, Engldnd, Scotland, Wales or the con-tinent of Europe; Legacies, Debts, property or claimsrecovered; searches for wills, titles and documentseffected, and other European business transacted byapplying to James May, Water Street. Pittsburgh.
. ENA N,European Agent and

H
AttornKE ey at Law,Pittsburgh, Pa.

CONSTABLE, nom= & co.,FIRE PROOF SAFE AND VAULT DOORMANUFACTURERS.Fifth Street, Pittsburgh,All articles manufactured by there warranted egosto any thing in the market.
oct I

JOHN McFARLAND,Er Upholsterer and Cabinet illakerlalf 2d rt., between Wood and Market,Respectfully informs his friends and thepublic that heisprepareclto execute all orders for sofas, sideboards,bureaus, chairs, tables, bedsteads, stands, hair andspring mattrasses, curtains, carpets; allsorts ofuphol.?tering work, which he will warrantequal to any madein thecity, and onreasonable terms. sap 10

-I.' REMOVAL.W.W.StosimagsmetuitySurveyor sad CityRafelater,41ASrecurred Ws office to the rooms occupied by-41"4 ,holus iMitch*. Sag,oa Strdtbfield, near FifthMIN% .

Wm. (Mara Robinson, Q. S. AttorneHAS removed his office to Fourth, y,
near WoodAprilstreet844., lately occupied by C. Darragh, Esq.8, 1

NOTICE.—I have placed my docket and proles4ional business in the hands ofWm O'HaraRobinson.Esq. , who will attend to the same dining my absence.March 23 C DARRAGH.a 19

Yale's Patent Safety Lock.FOR DOORS, SAFES, BANKS, dm.ir HAVE appointed CONSTABLE, BuRKE & Co,(Fire Proof Safe Manufacturers,) sole Agents forthese Locke in Pittsburgh, of whom they may alwaysbe had at the Manufacturers prices.They are warranted beyond the skill of the picklock—end in fact the_ best and cheapest safe lock inAmerica.
Pittsburgh, dec27, 1844-Iy. LINUS YALE.

Locks repaired and Keys fitted; also, Iron andBrassTurning done in the best manner and at the shortestnotice.

JOHN SCOTT &Wholesale Grocers and O° don IM:r--eheats,aI9No 7 Commercial Sow, Liberty street,.1y
Pittsburgh.

Orders addressed to the manufactory or to Mr ELH. Peebles, Hardware Merchant. Market street,Pittsburgh, will be thankfully received and tweet withprompt attention.
dee 14-118 m JAS. PATTERSON, Tr17000 FIRE BRICK—es bend 2nd for soleby JOHN SCOTT & Ca.oot 30 Noy CommercialRow, Liberty street.

PUBLISHED DAILY, BYII6. PHILLIPS & SMITH, AT THE NORTH WESTIIL_NOCORNER OF WOOD AND FIFTH STREETS, PITTSBURGH, pENN'A, AT FIVE DOLLARS PER ANNUM, PAYABLE IN ADVANCE.
PITESRirTFIC1_ll ixA 7 r:v

PRICE, TWO CENTS.
the et, 1

miorning post
(The following is by a very distinguiswhe as man ofdgenius, now in his grave. We believe it neverim•fore published.) .

_.Leaves _from the Note-Book ofa Traveller is La-rope, is the year 1305.VISIT TO MADAME DE STAEL.After a ride of somejust at the entranhours, we turned up a readce of Copet, and in two minutes morewere at the seat of the great Necke. We alightedat the gate, and MrK----- sent up a note to Ma-dame deSteel expressing our desire to see her. Isthemeantime we walked over thegrounds. The house isvery well situated, high, with Copet and the lake be-fore it,and in the background, Mount Blanc. Behind,after a little court and arbor, came a fine circularlawn, surrounded with trees, and enlivened by a smallstream, which turns a mill. After acme time, we re-turned to the house, and while looking at the picturesin the ante-chamber, I heard some one say Ma livelytone, "Ah ! comment worts, portez nous, MemakereK---" I turned round and latook Mr K---- by thehand,
saw ady, who

He introduced rue, and we entered the saloon. Shewas a little, plump woman, rather short, dressed endishabille in a gown, with a kind of jacket made ofnankeen. Her flee was rough and coarse, her hairblack, eyes and eyebrows of thesame color, hernose in- -.clining to what we would call "a pug," a mouth notgracefully formed, butfour teeth, and those projecting.She was therefore no beauty; but her face, full of ex-pression, her eye. full of fire, and animated couple.i fleece, were infinitelymore pleasing than mere regu-larity of feature. We sat down, and, the conversa-tion began by a qvestion as to my intention of travel-ing further in Switzerland. Finding I was going toParis, sheasked me to trouble myself with a letter,,to which I, of course, assented. We then discussedthe news, English and French fleets, &c. She obese-ved, she saw they took our vessels on en sides. (Ac.counts have lately appeared of American captures.)We now began to talk English, which Mr K------made her speak She did so reluctantly, saying, that1 the embarrassment of not speaking the language well,was one of lit was to visiting Eagland... MaK---- said it was like a horse in amillhad acertain routine, a certain circle, out of which wecoeldnot stir. She observed, that "we always said whatwe could, and not what we would." MrK--• assK.eillif she hadGibbon's posthumous notes in the house.—She answered, no. ae asked whether ilia thotglistthey contained more Anglicisms in his French: orGallicisms in his English, it appearing to him that hisFrench was better than his English. She said shehad not seen them lately, but herimpression was,thatthe French wanted "couleur," and that, in hatto be correct, he had been coy effortsrect only. without tidemining ease or grace.Mr IC--- mentioned a book of travels about fiftyyearsexpresseagdpeo,written in French, by an Englishman: Sheat curiosity to see it, and hepremised tosend itto her. MrK---- then remembered there wasa question which he wished her to put to Monsieur ,Chateaubriand, who had just left Geneva. It was,what particular views Christianity had added to thosealready known. She said that she would answer: that; it bad added mildness--ekarity; that it had made wo-man's condition better. I observed, I thought it hadoffered more inducements to virtue, therewards beinggreeter than in the heathen system. She replied, that]' it had required more to be affected by those of Chris-tianity, which were wholly spiritual, than ofpaganism.which were material. We then talked of the condi.don ofreligion in Amet ice. She thought the Americangovernment perfect io its conduct towards religion,and approved of the rule, which I mentionedexisted lasome States, of requiring of their officers a belief isGod, and a future state of rewards and punishments;these being great cardinal point; and the rest merematters of opinion.With regard to the influenee of Christianity; she'said she bad given her sentiments in one of herbooks,to which she referred us. She said they were there
..

before Mousieur Chateaubriand has published his.-- ItHe expressed them better than she had done. but bebad borrowed the ideas from her's. I asked the nameof her work. She began to tell me in English, butnot going on fluently, she laughed at the idea of notknowing the name of her own book, and gave me theFrench title, "Influence de la literature," &c. She es
has very correct ideas about America, and is a great ~:s~.9.
admirer of our government, and more especially ofMr Jefferson. We talked of her young son, now in 14,-.„
Paris, whom she wishes to send to Edinburg. / asked

. '')A
h..r how shecome to prefer an English education forbin:. She answered that she thought it best; that forwomen there were certain graces peculiar to France, 9.
but to make men. (emphasieg the word,) she thought

- 1
the English superior; and you, sir, she added, confirmme in my opinion.

Mr. K--said that America was ayoung England.Madame de Stael laughed, and replied that Englandthought so, andcalling herself "Old England." Shehad just finished Roscce's life of Leo X., with which
....

she was much pleased. He wss quite as fait in
..

Italian literature. We spokeof her going to Paris,from which she is exiled. She does not like Geneva.The house in which she tires, (where her family haveresided,) "ellecame dolotereursenseut." After much .1
further conversation we rose to take our leave. We

- )

had been speaking of Chateaubriand, then at Lyons.
.. .

She said she was writing to him, and, if I wished, e...would add a line of introduction.
e''

She followed us to the ante-chamber, end. after ma-ny polite expressions, ended with a compliment tree .
--

ly French. "Ah!" said sh"MK—, if a youngFrenchrnanhad made the lame r

bsevations to mathat Mr Biddle has, I should have embraced him, and ...'
made him my best friend." On u, I read -e'Marmonters account of Neciter'sfam ily, in which becalls Mdlle, de Stale, "tine airuable elourdie." Mr.

.':"-
t.

K—had seen egad deal of Necker, who died lastyear. He had a high opinion of America, and was e.i..
-..sorry we had bought Louisiana, tho' be considered •'*
. t

anything better than French neighbors. Hathoughtwewe were too large with it, and that the naturcourseal
ir.-•

of things would be as heretofore— would quarrel,divide, and at length end in a despotism.In speaking of Mdlle de Stale, K—mentioned thatshe is not much liked in Geneva, being vary metope.!al. among women, whom she takes no pains to please,regarding only men, to ishool:in society, she addressesall her conversation.
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